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the bond, language in substance the following was used in each receipt
required to be given, to·wit:
This check (or bond) is received upon the express condition
that the same is to be returned to the said partie;; if the state
board of prison commissioners do not see fit to grant the
conditions requested by the said parties ill depositing the
same and as contained in their letter of June 1st, 1908, with
regard to the same to the said board.
It is an elementary principle of law that in order to make a
!binding contract there must be a meeting of the minds of the contracting parties, and that when an offer is m.ade, in order to constitute
an -acceptance it must fulIy comply wit.h alI the terms and conditions
of the offer. A variaIlJCe of the terms and conditions of the offer in
the award of a contract can in no way be considered an acceptance.
A counter-offer, or requested modification of conditions, cannot be considered an acceptance.
Applying these principles of law to the files, records and minutes_
of the board resp€cUng the award of the contract to Messrs. Wyman &
Henderson, it is for the board to determine, as a matter of fact, considering the letter of June 1st, 1908, hereinabove referred to, and the character
of receipts required to be executed on the deposit of the certified check
and the bond, whether or not there has been a compliance with the
terms of the award.
RespectfulIy su.bmitted,
ALBERT J. GA<LEIN,
Attorney General.

Board of State Prison Commissioners, Power and Authority
Of. Contract System, Provisions of the Law Respecting.
Prison Warden.
Under the provisions of Sections 2950 to 2998, inclusive, Penal
Code, the board of state prison commissioners had the power, in
their discretion, to resort to the contract system when it was
thought best in the interest of the state.
Sections 2950 to 2981, inclusive, deal with the conduct of the
prison by the state, and the appointment of a warden therefor.
Helena, }font_, June 8, 1908.
Hon. Edwin L. Norris,
President Board of State Prison CommiSSioners,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am just in receipt of your communication of even date herewith
requesting my official opinion as to whether or not it is within tJie
province and power Of the board of state prison commissioners under
tlIe provisions of the law to do away with the contract system, take
over the prison and prison property and appoint a warden.
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In reply I will say that I have carefully examined all of the
provisions of the lal\" bearing upon the subject, same being found in
1'itle I, Part III of the Penal Code of the state of Montana, comprising
Sections 2950 to 2998 inclusive; and I am of opinion therefrom that
it was the intention of the lawmakers of this state that the contract
system was only to be resorted to when the board, in the exercise of
a wise judgment and discretion, thought it best in the interests of the
state. The statute, from Sections 2950 to 2981, inclusive, deals generally
and specifically with the conduct of the state prison by the state, and
provides for the appointment of a warden, a:nd until Section 2982 is
reach'ed no word or mention is found respecting the ,contract system.
After having made full provision with respect to the conduct of the
institution by the state, through a warden, and made all proviSions
respecting the subject, we find in Section 2982 that the board is
authorized to adopt the contract system. Secions 2982 to 2988, inclusive,
deal with andocover the terms and conditions of the law respecting the
contract system in the event the board shall upon this authority of law
adopt such system.
I therefore give you as mly opinion that the board of state prison
comimissioners now has full power and authority to appoint a warden,
fix his salary and take over the prison, all prisoners therein confined,
and the property belonging to the state of Montana, and also property
belonging to the contractors considered necessary and desirable for
the proper conduct and management of said institution. The law is
clear upon this subject, and under the provisions of the law, and the
terms of the contract in existence, provision is expressly made authorizing the board so to take over the prison and all property connected
therewith.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Costs in Habeas Corpus Proceedings. Habeas Corpus Proceedings, Brought in the County Other Than Where Prisoner
is Confined. A District· Judge, Designated by the Supreme
Court to Hear Return on Habeas Corpus Should Certify Per
Diem and Mileage of Witness to County Where Proceedings
Originated. Costs Should be Paid by County in Habeas Corpus
Proceedings Where Its Sheriff is Made Defendant, as Sheriff.
Where a prisoner in the custody of a sheriff of one county
makes an application to the supreme court for a writ of Habeas
Corpus, and the judge of another district is designated by the
supreme court to hear the return on such writ, the clerk of the
district court where the return is made should issue warrants
in payment of witness fees, and the district judge should certify

